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THE TO\VEJ OF LOVE.

As the slbadows were deepening at twiligbt's liaur,
A m~aiden crept slowly and sadly alanc

Up the cold dark steps of Varsity's tower;
And reaclied, at last, the gray platformi stone.

Her tired head tlirabbed with grief aîîd pain;
And slîe sabbed, as shie lcaned on thte parapet-wall,

O lie still nîy lîeart, lie %vill ne'er conie again,
1 have sent hîinî froîîî nie, iny lîfe, nîy ill!

Witli a smnall sliarp stane, whîich hiad been thiere for years,
Shie wrote tlîe wvords of an aId s\yeet sang:

"Came ta nie, came ta me!1" and tlîe blinding tears
\Vauld not be repressed, for sbc'd lovcd limi langr.

Thli moonbeaniis wvere shiedding thecir liglît, soft and clear,
0cer a student wlio gazed, fronm thîe to\ver above,

On tlîe scenes of lis college life-theîi s0 drear-
Ere lie lcft tîteni forever, an exile fromi love.

\Vith a thrill of joy, as lie turned ta depart,
lie spied the words on thte rough stone wall

Tliougl rudely carved, tlîey were balmn ta lus hcart,
And hie hiastened ta answcr lus truc love's cal.

O tower of learning and greatness and faine
Looking down fromn your airy lieiglîts above;

To those twa glad lîcarts, your new sweet naine
Will everbe, simply, Tower of Lave.

"DETTA."

THE ENLARGEMENT 0F THE RESIDENCE.

The Residence question, as it lias been called ever
since mast of us remember anythîing of life at Varsity,
lias received more thian the usual amount of attention from
the college public tlîis year. This bas largcly been due
ta the announcement nmade by the Hon. Edward Blake in
bis Convocation address that it was probable that the
Residence as we have knawn it sa long, ivas soon ta be-
came a thing of the past.

It is proposed ta convert the building to more purely
acadernic purpases than the boarding and lodging of under-
graduates. This is flot ta bc donc, however, because the
University authorities believe thiat thie sphere of their
activities should be restricted ta the training of the mind,
but salely because the present mare camprehensîve yen-
ture bas not been uniformly a financial success. It is
claimed tlîat the Residence building represents a certain
portion of the endowment af Uni versity College, thiat the
straitened nîeans of that institution demand that the
most be made of all available resaurces, that furtiier ac-
commodation is requircd by same departments, and that
this building can be more profitably emplayed as lecture
rooms, laboratories, etc., than as a Residence.

Let us at once admit that the presenit building did
absorh a certain amouint of aur endowmient, and, as a
matter of fact, it cost about as much as the main entrance,
of which we arc all so j ustly proud, that the liard timies
deniand tliat great care must be exercised in hiusbanding
our resouirces,.thiat new class rooii,, etc., must be l)rovid-
cd, but tîtere is no evicience whatever ta show that the
building can be prafitably turned ta any ather use than
tliat wliich it now serves.

On the contrary, tliere is somiewhiere in existence, if 1
wvas not inisinfornied at the tinie it w.'is mnade, a repart of
the Uniiversity Archiitect, wvlicb states that the cast of re-
madelling the building woulLd be greater than that af erect-
ing a new one affording the saine accommn-odation. The
reasons given arc, raughily, tliat the building thraughaout,
not only the exteriar, but also the partition walls, is miost
strongly built af brick, which is expensive ta tear down
wvlien in perfect condition as tlîis is, tiat the roof is entirely
carricd an tîtese partition walls, and it wauld have ta be
reimaved in the reconstruction ;tlîat tlîe ceilings are law,
thîe building- being,, in tlîree floors instead of two as would
be necessary, thus entailiîig the partial destruction af the
exterior walls in order ta get thte windows riglit.

NVe find tdieu tlîat ta remodel tîte building we would
',e obliged first ta remove the roof; second, take out the
partition walls, and tiiese are tiot only between the five
hanses, but also between most of the farty two rooms ; and
tîlird, rebuild the exterior walls. We can easily see hiow
this would cost more tlian a new building. It must also
be taken into consideration tlîat as far as destroying the
01(1 buildinig goes the work could nat be donc under con-
tract, and evervone knows whîat day labor meauis in adding
expense ta a work. Thiere would be a further absolute
loss, which lias not yet been taken into accaunit, and thiat
arises from the fact that the building is almost perfcctly
adapted ta its present use, and that a structure of similar
utility could nat be secured save at great expense. The
present dining hall, which might be made ta accomnmodate
a couple of hundred studejits, and the*kitchen and pantries
where the food for a thousand could be stored and prepar.
cd, would cost a large sum ta replace. Does any one
venture ta hope that once destroyed they wvilI ever be re-
built ?

It may then be assumed as proved that the building
can flot profitably be turned into class rooms. I propose
ta show that by enlarging the Residence so as ta make
room for 162 men, the institution can be made not only self-
sustaining, but afford a handsome revenue, which miglit be
applied ta further extensions or ta the relief of less fortunate
investments of Universi-ty funds.

The scheme for eniargement was outlined in an edi-
tonial in VARSITY by the writer in '92, liut did not attract
any attention at the time. The reason being, 1 have since
been assured, that it was believed the plan would entail too
great expense in carrying it out. Recent discussion lias
broughit up the matter again however, and the following
facts and figures, whîch seem ta show the matter in a favor-
able light, have been prepared.

The profits are estimated upon a basis of an average
rent of $i per week from each student and a charge for
board Of $3 per week. The estimate of the cost of the
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